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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlsslon of the

Eüropean Communltles were represented as follows:

-Bslglum:
Mfs Mlet SMEIT

Denmark:

State Secretary for the Envlronment

MTs Lone DYBKJAER Mlnlster for the Environment

Germany:

Mr Klaus TOEPFER Federal Mlnlster for the Envlronment,
Nature Conservatlon and Reactor
Safety

Greece:
Mr VASS111S KEDIKOGLOU Minister for the Envlronment,

Reglonal Plannlng and Publ1c tüorks

Deputy Mlnlster, Mlnlstry of
Health, !'Ielfare and Social Security

Mr Georges KTENAS

Spain:
Mr Javler SANEZ COSCULLUELA Mlnlster for Publlc lrlorks and Town

Plannlng

France:
Mr Brlce LALONDE

Ireland:
Mr Denls 0TLEARY

State Secretary for the Environment

Deputy Permanent Representatlve
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Italy:
Mr Enrico PIETROMARCHI Deputy Permanent Representatlve

Luxembourg:
Mr Thlerry STOLL

Netherlands:

Deputy Permanent Representatlve

MT E.H.T.M. NIJPELS Mlnlster for Houslng, Plannlng
and the Envlronment

Portugal:
Mr José MARCARIO CORREIA State Secretary for the Environment

Unlted Klngdom:
The EaTI of CAITHNESS Mlnlster of. State,

Department of the Envlronment

Commlsslon:

Mr Stanley CLINTON-DAVIS Member
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DRAFT STATEMENT ON THE ENVIRONMENT

The council prepared a draft statement on the environment for
submlsslon to the European Councll_ on 2 and J December 1988.

POLLUTION CAUSED BY !,IASTE FROM THE TITANIUM DIOXIDE TNDUSTRY

The councll reached agreement as to prlnclple on a proposal for a

Dlrective on procedures for harmonlzlng the progranmes for the
reduction and eventual elimlnatlon of pollution caused by waste from
the titanlum dloxide industry.

The main provislons of thls Dlrective compri_se:

- a ban on dumping of all- waste covered by the Directlve wlth effect
from 11 Decèm6êF t9B9

- a ban (with effect from 31. December 1989) on dlscharges of the most
dangerous forms of waste lnto__Wglgl, in parLfCuffi

üstrlal establlshments

- a reductlon in discharges of less dangerous waste (in particular
weak acld waste and neutrallzed waste) accordlng to a set timetable
runnlng from 7989 to 7992 - reductlons are expressed in kllos of
waste per tonne of tltanlum dioxide produced. The Dlrectlve al-soprovldes for the use, 1n certain cases, of qual-ity obJectives. Thequa1ityobject1vestobeapp1iedwi]-1neverffiset
1n such a way that they achleve an effect whlch, 1n terms of protecting
the envlronment and avoidlng dlstortlon of competltion, 1s equlvalentto that of ]lmit values

- a. reduction 1n atmospheric dlscharges of dust, SOx, SO2, and
chlorine, accordlng to a set timetable.

4-
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AÏR POLLUT]ON BY GASES FROM CARS üIITH SMALL-CAPACITY ENGINES

( less than 14OO cc )

The Council reached a common posltlon on a Dlrectlve relating to the
measures to be taken agalnst alr pollutlon by gases from the engines
of motor vehicles wlth a capaclty of less than 14OO cc. The text of
thls Dlrective whlch will be formally adopted as soon as posslble,
w111 be communlcated to the European Parllament under the co-operation
procedure.

The common posltion confirms the agreement as to princlple reached at
the meeting on 28 and 29 June 1988; it incorporates the limit values
and the dates which the Commlsslon proposed for reduclng emisslons
and the compromise aruangement f or f iscal lncentlves.

The present statutory requlrements are to be cut by 587 for hydrocarbons
and nitrogen oxlde, and 487" for carbon monoxlde, relatlve to glvlng
the followlng limit values:

Carbon monoxlde:
= type approval: J0 grams/test
= productlon conformlty: 36 grams/test
Comblned emisslons of hydrocarbons and nitrogen oxlde:
= type approval: B grams/test
= productlon conformity: 10 grams/test.

These reductlons are applicable wlth effect from 1992 to new models
and wlth effect from 1993 to a1l- new vehlcles put on the road.

Not later than the end of I 99 I , the Councll wlII examlne on the basis
of a Comrnlsslon proposal a I'urther reductlon 1n emlsslon levels for
pollutlng gases.

95So/Bô (Presse 184) unw/IvlG/ ep EN
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MUNICIPAL I^IASTE INCINERATORS

The Council- held an lnltial and detalled exchange of views on a
proposal for a Councll Directlve on the preventlon of air pollutlon
from new munlcipal waste lnclneratlon plants.

The alm of the proposal- is to ensure that new munlclpal waste
lncinerators comply with satisfactory emlssion standards 1n the
interests of preventing air pollution.

A proposal for a Dlrective on existlng incinerators uras submltted at
the same time as thls proposal.

Following the dlscussion, which brought progress on severa] unresol-ved
lssues, the Councll lnstructed the Permanent Representatives Commlttee
to continue 1ts proceedlngs so that agreemenl, coul-d be reached on the
proposal as soon as poss1ble.

ENV]RONMENT AND EMPLOYMENT CREATION

The Councll- resumed its examlnation of the proposal on a flve-year
Community-wide programme of projects ill-ustrating how actlons in the
environmental- field can also eontribute to employment creatlon.

The Council noted that dlfficulties stll-1 obtalned, particularly 1n
connection wlth the flnanclal aspects of the programme.

95Bo/l)B ( Presse I{J/l ) unw/MGlep EN
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GENETICALLY MODIFIED ORGANISMS AND MICRO-ORGANISMS

The council hetd an 1n1tla1 dlscussion on the proposal for a Dlrectlve

on the contalned use of genetlcally modifled mlcro-organlsms.

The a1m of the proposal 1s to establ-lsh controls on the contained use

(e.g. research and development work) of genetlcally modlfled

micro-orge,nlsms (GMMs). It lntroduces a system of notlficatlon of

operatlons, the appl-lcation of specifle containment measures which vary

according to the type of micro-organism and the nature of the operation,

and measures concerning accldents and waste management '

The maln problems dlscussed were:

the deflnition of "containedrt
the procedure for notlflcation of operatlons
the deflnltion of genetlcally modlfled organlsms (GMOs)

the confldentiality of informatlon.

The Council aISo noted the progress of discusslons on a proposal for a

Directlve on the deliberate release to the envlronment of genetlcally
modlfied organlsms. Thls Dlrectlve ls deslgned to ensure that the

use of genetlcally modlfled organisms 1n the natural- envlronment 1s.

rendered comPletelY safe.

After dlscusslon, and pendlng recelpt of the Oplnlon of the European

parliament, the Councll noted with satlsfaction that considerable
progress had already been made on these proposals and lnstructed the

permanent Representatives Commlttee to contlnue 1ts work 1n order that
the two Directlves coul-d be approved as soon as poss1b1e.

95Bo/88 ( Presse 184 ) unw/MGlep EN
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PROTECT]ON OF NATURAL AND SEMI-NATURAL HABITATS AND OF !.IILD

FAUNA AND FLORA

The Councll- examined a proposal for a Dlrective on the protection
of natural and semi-natural habitats and of wlId fauna and flora.

The aim of the proposal 1s the adoptlon of a co-ordlnated Community

po1lcy on wlldl-lfe protectlon whlch takes as 1ts startlng polnt
existtng Communlty leglslatlon (wlId blrds Dlrectlve) and lnter-
natlonal agreements (e.g. the Berne Conventlon on the Conservatlon
of European l,üiId11f e and Natural- Habltats ) .

After detalled discusslon of the maln features of the proposal,
the Councll lnstructed the Permanent Representatives Committee

to take the matter further 1n the 11ght of the Council- dlscussion.

TRANSFRONTIER MOVEMENTS OF HAZARDOUS I,üASTE TO THIRD COUNTRIES

The Council adopted the Resolution contalned 1n Annex I.

9580/88 (Presse 184) unw/MG/dot EN B _
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OZONE

The Councll welcomed the forthcomlng ratlflcation of the Montreal
protocol by the Communlty and the Member States, which meant that
the Protocol- cou]d. enter lnto force on 1 January 7989.

The Council al-so held a more wide-ranglng dlscussion on this matter.

TIIE GREENHOUSE EFFECT

The Council- noted the Commission communlcatlon entltled "The Green-

house Effect and the Communitytt presented by Mr CLINTON-DAVIS, which

covers the Commissionts work progralnme on the appraisal of the pol1cy

options available for dealing with the hazards associated with the

greenhouse effect.

BRUNTLAND REPORT

The Council- heard wlth interest the announcement by the Danlsh

delegation that Denmark lntended to organize a symposlum in
Autumn lg\g on action to be taken further to the report of the

Bruntland Commlssion.

The report highllghts the need for stronger actlon to defend the

environment and for environmental conslderations to be incorporated
in policy on economic growth.

unw/MG/dot EN- 9-95Bo/BB (Presse 184)
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PROTECTION OF' NATURAL AND SEMI-NATURAL HABITATS AND OF W]LD

FAUNA AND FLORA

The Councll- examined a proposal for a Dlrectlve on the protection
of natural and semi-natural habitats and of wll-d fauna and flora.

The aim of the proposal ls the adoptlon of a co-ordinated Community

po11cy on w1ld]lfe protectlon whlch takes as 1ts startlng polnt
exlstlng Communlty leglslatlon (wlId blrds Dtrectlve) and lnter-
natlonal- agreements (e.9. the Berne Conventlon on the Conservation
of European W1Id1lfe and Natural- Habltats ) .

After detalled discusslon of the maln features of the proposal,
the Councll lnstructed the Permanent Representatives Commlttee

to take the matter further 1n the 1lght of the Council discusslon.

TRANSFRONTIER MOVEMENTS OF HAZARDOUS !üASTE TO THIRD COUNTRIES

The Councl1 adopted the Resolutlon contalned 1n Annex I.
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OZONE

The Council welcomed the forthcomlng ratlflcation of the Montreal
protocol by the Community and the Member States, which meant that
the Protocol could enter into force on 1 January 1989.

The Council also held a more wide-ranglng discusslon on this matter.

TIIE GREENHOUSE EFFECT

The Council noted the Commission communlcatlon entltled ttThe Green-

house Effect and the Community'r presented by Mr CLINTON-DAVIS, which

covers the Commissionts work programme on the appraisal of the policy
options available for deal-ing with the hazards associated with the

greenhouse effect.

BRUNTLAND REPORT

The Council heard with interest the announcement by the Danlsh

delegatlon that Denmark intended to organlze a symposium in
Autumn 1989 on actlon to be taken further to the report of the

Bruntl-and Commlss ion .

The report highllghts the need for stronger action to defend the

envlronment and for environmental conslderatlons to be lncorporated
1n policy on economic growth.
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MAJOR ACCIDENT HAZARDS

The Councll flnally adopted the Dlrectlve amendlng

Directive 82/501/EEC on the maJor-accident hazards of certain
industrial activities.

The alm of the Directlve 1s to extend the scope of
Directive BZ/5Ot/ty,C to include all storage of dangerous chemicals,
packaged or 1oose, whatever the site.

The Dlrectlve wiIl also strengthen the lnformation provisions
by speclfylng a minlmum number of ltems of lnformatlon that must

be supplled to the pub11c; these lnclude: the nature of the
hazards to whlch the populatlon and the envlronment are exposed,
measures to be taken 1n the event of an accldent, whether
emergency plans exist and detalls of how to obtaln further
informatlon.

95Bo/BB (Presse 184) unw/luc/oot EN
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LARGE COMBUSTION PLANTS

The Council formally adopted the Dlrectlve on the llmltation of
emlsslons of pollutants lnto the alr from large combustlon plants.

This Dlrective provldes in particul-ar for:

- reductlons 1n overall emissions of SO, from exlstlng plants 1n

three stages : 1993, l99B and 2003. The reductlons have been
differentiated according to Member State to reflect the need for
a bal-anced distribution of the effort required taking account of
the speclflc situation obtalning 1n each Mernber State;

- reductlons 1n overall N0* emlssions from existing plants in two
stages. These reductions have been determined uslng a simllar
approach to that adopted for SO, emlsslons;

- Communlty emlsslon l1mit va1ues for S0r, N0* and dust for new

plants, subJect to:

= the adoption of specific provisions for certain types of fuel
and pIant, 1.e. hleh sulphur fuel, Ilgnlte, peak load
lnstallations and reflneries I

= Spain being granted a derogation for sol-id fuel to alIow for
its speciflc energy situatlon.

unw/mG/dot EN 1t _9580/BB (Presse 184)
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ANNEX Ï

COUNCIL RESOLUTION

concerning transfrontier movements

of hazardous waste to third countrles

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,

Having regard to Council- Dlrective 84/637/EEC on the supervision and

control within the European Communlty of the transfrontier shlpment

of hazardous waste (1), as last amended by Council
Directlve B6/2Tg/EEC (2) ;

Havlng regard to the Communlcatlon from the Commlssion, dated
18 JuIy 1988 on exports of dangerous waste;

I,,/I{EREAS recent reports about the export of hazardous waste to third
countries have glven rlse to great concern because of the Lack of
adequate arrangements to ensure the protection of the environment
and human health;

I,'IHEREAS serlous environmental damage could result from thls trade
and therefore thls problem must be tackl-ed as a matter of urgencyl

!'I}IEREAS a Communlty system for control of transfrontier shipments
of hazardous waste is operatlonal;

r1l oJ No L
(') oJ No L

326,
181 ,

73.L2.1984, p.31.
4. T .7)86, p. 13.
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WlltiREAS each Member State must see to the dlsposal of all waste
produced ln its terrltory;

IÿHEREAS negotlatlons are underway wlth1n OECD on a draft Agreement
on the control of transboundary movements of hazardous waste and
within the Unlted Natlons Envlronment Programme on a draft Globa1
Convention on the same subJect;

1. STRESSES the urgency of agreeing a system at the wldest possible
international- 1evel to ensure effectlve control of transfrontier
movements and dlsposal of hazardous wastel

2. !{ELCOMES the negotlatlons underway ln OECD and UNEP to this end

in whlch the Communlty and the Member States are playlng an

actlve rol-e'

3. NOTES that the provlsional results of these negoitations reflect
on a wlder scale the princlples lald down 1n the EEC Dlrectives
deallng wlth the same lssue; 1n particular the principles of
reduction of waste to a mlnlmum level-, prlor lnformed consent,
safe dlsposal, and the responslblllty of the producer for the
proper management of hls waste;

RECALLS that under council Directlve 84/631IEEC, as amended
Councll Directive 86/ZT9/EECr ânÿ export of hazardous waste
third countrles 1s subJect to speclflc controls.l

by

to

95Bo/88 (Presse 184)
(ANNEX I)
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5. RECOGNIZES the ban on lmports of hazardous waste lmposed by a

number of third countrlesl

REQUESTS Member States, 1n co-operatlon wlth the Commlssion, to

encourage the development of the effectlve management of hazardous

waste at source and of the technol-ogy for the processing of

hazardous waste, the exchange of technlcal lnformatlon and the

development of trained manpohrer resources for the safe handling,
processlng and dlsposal of hazardous wasLe; and to elaborate

necessary standards and technlcal guidelines for waste dlsposal

install-atlons.

REQUESTS the Commission and the Member States to give due priorlty
to the provlsions to developing countries when they so request for
lnformation on the risks pertainlng to the lncorrect dlsposal of

hazardous waste and of technical and other asslstance to enable

them to deal wlth the problems posed by hazardous waste.

7.

U. INVITES the Member States to further the development of an

adequate and environmentally compatlble lnfrastructure in the

Member states for the dlsposal of all types of waste.

95Bo/BB (Presse 1U4)
(ANNEX I)
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M]SCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Agriculture

The Council adopted the Regulatlons

- applylng the fuII amount of the premlum for malntainlng suckler
covÿs 1n Spain.

The aim of this Regulatlon ls to set the suckler coÿr premlum for
Spain at the same Ieve1 (25 ECU per cow) as in the Community of Ten.

laying down special *uu"urà" for hemp seed

This Regulation foll-ows from a declslon taken by the Council of
13 to 17 June 1988 to grant ald to hemp seed 1n order to malntaln
productlon and, as far as possible, to ensure that it develops 1n a
manner comparable to linseed production.

Customs Union

The Council adopted the Regulation lncreasing the volume of the
Community tariff quota opened for 1988 for ferrochromlum contalning
more than 6% by weight of carbon (lncreased to 570 OOO from
39O O00 tonnes, in two 90 000-tonne lnstalments, wlth the first
being apportioned between certaln Member States - BNL 12 OTO;

D 30 170; E 10 050; F 20 l-2O:, I 10 o50; UK T 54O - and the second
being kept 1n reserve).

95Bo/BB (presse 184) unw /mc/ ep IiN
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LUù\,

The Council gave its assent under Article 56(Z)(a) of the ECSC Treaty

- Mediocredito Ligure (ftafy;
- Clydesdale Bank PLC (Unlted Kingdom).

9580/88 (Presse 184) unw/lttG/ ep EN
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}.IOTE BIO (88) 373 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUXc(:- aux Menrbrcs du Servlcê du portè-pârole

ENvlRolürlENT couttctL: November 24 tg8g (M. BERENDT)

{ô3

The most contentlous lssue on the agenda of thls Councll promtses
to be the f lxlng of exhaust emlsslon norms for small cars. Atthe June councl I a qual I f led maJor lty ln f avour of theCormlsslon's proposals seemed assured when mlnlsters had a flrstpol ltlcal dlscusslon on the lssue, but the French government
subsequently wlthdrew lts agreement. The Ëuropean parl lament hadnot then glven tts oplnton on the proposals. Thls oplnlon has
now been glven, so an attempt can be made to achteve a Councll
conrmon posltlon

There ls a rlsk that the posltlon of member states has become
more polarlsed slnce the June dlscusslons, and dlfflcultnegotlatlons can be expected. The standards ln questlon arethose to be applted to small cars of less than 1.4 lttres as from
1992 and 1993. These vehlcles wl I I account for a largeproportlon of the total Communlty vehlcle fleet, so the outcomeof thls councl I could'have far-reâchlng conseguences formotorlsts, the motor lndustry and the envlronment.

Thê Commlsslon proposals are Jor standards equlvalent to those tobe appl led for medlum-s!2ed cars le 30 grams per test for carbon
monoxldc and Egms for the comblnatlon of hydrocarbons and
n I trogen ox ldes

Mlnlsters wlll have thelr f lrst chance to dlscuss ln detalt the
Commlsslon's proposals on blotechnology, although they wl I I notyet be ln a posltlon to take declslons. These proposals were ln
two parts, the flrst deal lng wlth the conflned use ofgenetlcal ly modlfled mlcro-organlsms, whlch wt I I govern the useof these substances ln laboratorles and ln the manufacturlngprocesses; and the second concernlng the release lnto the
envlronment of the organlsms or products contalnlng them. The
Commlsslon ls convlnced of the need for a clear Communlty pollêy
I n th I s fast-deve lop I ng area of I ndustry.

Preparatory dlscusslons have concentrated on the flrst of the
commlsslon proposals, on 'contalned use', where some progress has
been made towards agreement. The Commlsslon stresses that an
author I sat lon procedure I s env I saged under I ts proposa I s; the
competent authorltles must determlne under what cohdltlons
perml ss lon w I I I be granted for conta I ned uses.



2

Thc Councll ls expected to dlscuss both the ozone layer and the
greenhouse ef fect . Ch I orof I uorocârbons prov I de thc I I nk between
the two lssues. They break down the ozone layer whlch protects
the earth from damaglng radlatlon, but at the same tlme they are
a maJor component of the greenhouse gases whtch are expected to
lead to global warmlng. The Commlsslon sees the need for a
vlrtua! ellmlnatlon of cfc use by the end of the century and wll I

be looklng for flrst reactlons to lts recent communlcatlon on the
greenhouse ef fect .

Toxlc waste exports wlll also be dlscussed, wlth a further
attempt to agree a Councll resolutlon on exports to developlng
countr I es

Among other polnts on the agenda wlll be tltanlum dloxlde, belng
dlscussed for the seventh tlme, rules governlng munlclpal waste
Inclnerators, where a declslon ls posslble, and protectlon of the
natural habltat, for wh'lch the Commlsslon made proposals earl ler
thls year wlth a vlew to establlshlng a Communlty network and

C.D. EHLERMANN
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NOTE Blo(88) 373 (sulte 1) AUx BUREAUX NATIoNAUx
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

ENVIRONMENT COUNCIL (M. BERENDT)

Envlronment mlnlsters today agreed a common posltlon on the
second stage emlsslon values for smal I cars (below 1.4 I ltres).
Denmark, Greece and the Netherlands remalned opposed to the
package. The agreement was essent I a I I y the same as that
negotlated ln June. Both France and Germany agreed. The values,
of 30 grammes per test for carbon monoxlde (Co1 and I grammes for
hydrocarbons and nltrogen oxldes comblned, would take effect on
October 1992 for new models and October 1, 1993 for new cars.
The quest I on now goes back to the European Par I I ament for second
read I ng.

The more def I n I te aspect threaten I ng progress was on the
lnformatlon of tax rebates for clean cars. ln the flnal
compromlse the Commlsslon made a new declaratlon statlng that tt
would seek an lnterlm Judgement f rom the Court of 'Justlce lf the
Netherlands lntroduced flscal lncentlves lor cars wlth catalytlc
converters as planned for mld January 1989. The Commlsslon would
then take account of th I s Judgement. Unt I I such a Judgement I s
forthcomlng, other Member States wl I I not lntroduce any further
flscal lncentlves.

France and Spaln put a Jolnt unt lateral declaratlon ln the
mlnutes, statlng thelr understandlng that the second stage I lmlts
would last for at least flve years. Nevertheless, the paÇkage
states than the Councll wlll conslder, not late than the end of
1991 and on the basls of a Commlsslon proposal, a further
reductlon of the emlsslon levels.

Commentlng on the declslon, Commlssloner Stanley CLINTON DAVIS
sald that by the early 199Os small cars would represent 6O per
cent of the Communlty fleet. "Today's Councl l declslon ls a
maJor step towards a cleaner European envlronment and completes
the package of vehlcle emlsslon measures whlch we have been
strlvlng for slnce 1985".

Regards,
( ô- «J.-*-

C.D EHLERMANN



Bruxel les , le 25 novembre 1988

i{OTE B lO ( 88 ) 373 ( su lte 2
cc. aux Membres gll,l Servlce

f ln) AUx BUREAUX NAT|ONAUX
Porte-Paro I c

ENVIROTüIENT COUNCIL (M. Berendt)

The councll concluded at 5 o'clock thls mornlng. Af ter havlng
agreed the smal I cars dlrectlve, mlnlsters adopted one otherplece of envlronment leglslatlon, concernlng the dumplng and
dlscharge of waste from the Tltanlum Dloxlde lndustry.
Thls dlrectlve sets 31 December 1989 as the flnal date for the
end of dumplng and dlscharge of solld wastes and strong aclds atsea, wlth a tlme delay untll December 3l .l992 ror Brltaln, spaln
and France and a posslble further slx months for the UK. Llmlts
were also flxed for weak acld emlsslons and dlscharge lnto alr.
Adoptlon of the dlrectlve completes several years of negotlatlon
on thls lssue.

There was detal led dlscusslon of the commlsslon's two I lnkedproposals on blotechnology. Every member State supported the twodlrectlves ln prlnclple and accepted the commlsslon,s general
approach, although technlcal dlfflcultles stlll remaln to beresolved, such as the lnslstence by some member countrles on astrlcter form of authorlsatlon for laboratory and factory use ofgenetlcally modlfled mlcro-organlsms. The proposals wllt now be
treated as a prlorlty ln the envlronment worklng group ln the
councll wlth a vlew to progress under the next presldency.

The proposals on the protectlon of natural specles and thelr
habltats were wel I recelved by most delegatlons, although the
proposed methods of lmplementatlon of the dlrectlve were regarded
by several mlnlsters as too cumbersome. The Unlted Klngdom and
Spaln were the most guarded ln thelr reactlon to the proposals.

The councl I successful ly agreed a resolutlon on the export of
toxlc waste, ât last flndlng a formula to satlsfy Dutch demands.
Thls resolutlon stressed the urgency of lntroduclng an
lnternatlonal system; welcomed the lnternatlonal negotlatlons ln
OECD and OPEC; noted that provlslonal results of these
negotlatlons reflected the prlnclples lald down tn Communlty
dlrectlves; recognlsed the ban on toxlc waste lmports lmposed by
certaln thlrd countrles; reeuested member states to encourage
development of the capaclty to manage waste and to provlde
developlng countrles whlch ask for lt wtth technlcal advlce and
ass I stance.
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There was ress success rn agreerng a resorutron on cfcs, where apresldency draft proved lnsufflclént for a number of mlnlsters,I nc I ud I ng the UK and Germâhÿ, who were seek I ng an gS per centreductron. The drscussron on the ozone rayer and the greenhouseeffect thus ended lnconcluslvely, althàugh wlth generat supportfor a more substantrar cutback ln crc pioouctron than provrdedîor ln the Montreal protocot.
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The Comm I ss I on proposa ! s for p Ienvlronment were agaln blockectdesplte a vlgorgus lnterventlon
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lot proJects on Jobs and theby France, Germany and the UK,by the Commlsslon.


